
 

Thank you for adopting a flower basket in the West Seattle Junction. Your adoption supports the ongoing beautification 

of the downtown district. 

Adopting a basket: 

1. The adopting person, group, family or individual will be adopting one (or more) professionally designed and planted 

flower basket(s). 

2. The basket will be hung on a one of the historic light poles which line California Avenue. The baskets are hung mid 

May until mid September. Each basket receives daily watering and maintenance which will be funded by the West 

Seattle Junction Association merchants.   

3. The cost for one basket is $149. You may purchase more than one basket (2x $290). 95 available baskets.  

4. Your adoption fee includes a plaque which will be placed on the pole under your basket. Text is limited to 2 lines.  You 

may keep the plaque when the baskets are removed in September; the physical baskets belong to the grower. We can 

arrange for you to repot the flowers if requested in advance of the removal. 

5. You can adopt and pay for your flower basket via credit card through this application. Or mail a check to the Junction 

Association along with this form.  Make checks payable to West Seattle Junction Association. Mail to 4210 SW Oregon St, 

Suite A Seattle WA 98116. As the Junction Association is a 501(c)(3), your adoption is a nonprofit donation.     

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

To be completed by adopter: 

Yes, I would like to adopt a flower basket. 

Your Name: __________________________________ Phone #: _________________ Email: _______________________ 

Please mail my tax receipt to: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Or please email my tax receipt to: ___________________________ # of flower baskets I would like to adopt: ________  

Would you like your name included in the list of adopters on the West Seattle Junction website?  (Circle)   YES / NO 

Would you like a plaque for your organization, group, family or your name?  (Circle)   YES / NO 

If YES: 

Name of the organization, group, family or individual: __________________________________________________ 

Second Line of Text not to exceed 15 letters: _________________________________________________________  

You will receive an email with your confirmation. Thank you for your support of the Junction Flower Basket Program!     

  

www.wsjunction.org info@wsjunction.org (206)935-0904 

https://wsjunction.wufoo.com/forms/xiuuu4z0h6i7no/

